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Two Ilofii Attnckwl lr i Dovlint
Whllo Moating niTSaiiln Cruz Iilnml.

Santa Baiibaba, March 20.

While the Lnrco boys woro fish-

ing near Snutd Cruz island yes-

terday they oncountorcd an ex-

perience that will not be soon
forgotton by thoni. The boys
woro tending to thoir nets, when
suddenly n larga and slimy arm
of an octopus was thrown over
tho bow of tho boat. Tliis was
quiokly followed by a second nnd
a third. Tho littlo sloop strained
and creaked undor the strong
arms of tho devilfish. Tho arms
woro quickly followed by the
enormous body of tho ferocious
sea monster, and tho boys realized
that they lind a big fight on thoir
hands. Tho octopus fought stub-
bornly and mado several endeav-
ors to wind au arm about tho
young mon, but thoy know tho
danger of its powerful limbs and
kept of thorn. A well-directe- d

blow caught tho dovilfish
between tho eyes. His hold on
tho boat loosened and ho would
have fcunk back into tho soa had
not oiif of tho boys caught him.
By tho combined efforts of tho
two tho octopus was hauled into
the boat. Tho monstor is tho
largest ovor scon in the channel
and measures fifteon and one-ha- lf

feet from tho tip of one arm to the
other nnd ton feet from his head
to tho end of tho longest arm.

COHONATION OV TI1K C.M1.

Ir'iiriiiliim 1'or 1' I'.vcnt ill it tie

an n Mont IiityNti Scnlo.

St. pKTEKsnuna, Russia, March
19. Tho ceromony of tho corona-

tion of tho Czar has boon finally
fixed for May 2G. Tho official

programme has been published.
Tho Czar and Czarina will mako
a triumphal entry into Moscow on
May 21 and will loavo that city ou
Juno 7. Tho intorim will bo filled
with coremonios, roligious ser-
vices, receptions, balls, fetes nnd
reviews. Tho preparations for
the event aro on tho most lavish
Boalo, nnd tho ceremony of coro-
nation will bo ono of tho most im-

pressive and magnificent ever
seen in tho old Russian capital.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nun.inu streets, lodging by
day, woek or month. Tonus: 25
and 50 cents per night $1, nnd
$1 25 i er week.

City Carriugo Co..J.S. And.
rado. manager. It you want n

hack with good horso and care-
ful drivor ring up lVlophnno 113,
corner of Fort and Merchant
Btretitu Mnok nt nil hour
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Will euro a coM before it settles
or after it settles. The right
tunc to take it Is wlicn you

uu the cold coming on.
Prepared only dy

Perry Davis & Son,
rravilsace.R..

grvm S

might fiiil where one dose of Tain
Killer oulil buccecil. If yoit ha c
a, courIi or cold or any other winter
complaint, tryPaiu Killer at once.
Itncvcr fail to yive instant relief.

nun i'avisgc ;un, 1'roviafnce. K. 1.

Hoffsster -:- - Drug
Company,

lM-t- f Aijpiits fur the lluwuiiuu iBlatula.

Hood's Saved j

Their Lives
Poisonod by Impure Wato

Now In Good Hoalth, Llvoly, Happy

Eva, Carroll and Lily Jirown
Stowe, Vermont.

"0. 1. IIooil ti Co., Lowell, Mass. I

"Qentlemcni I.-u-t winter, my two girls, boy
and wlfo were taken 111. Tbe doctors said they
wcro pohoncil Ly drinking water from an old
welt Tho two Rtrls failed to rally under the
doctor's treatment Kva, aped four years, fell
away to sho only weighed 18'4 lbs.; coughed
all Uiotlrao and was helpless, rhyslclans said

Sho Hod Consumption.
Lily, e1 elsht years, was nearly as bad as
Kva but being older nnd rtronger, held up a lit-

tlo better. Wo true them both Hood's Sarsa-Sarlll- a,

which built up their strength nnd health
that they became fat and plump, Ucly

and happy. My son Carroll was In a bad con--

IoQdVarr Cures
dltlou, having a bad cough and very weak. II t
was obliged to llo down most of the time.
On botUo of Hood's Sanaparllla put htm ol
his n nnd restored nrft health. I'jelleve
Hood's torsaparllla saved my cmiuren's Htcs."
Jouh T llnowJ, Stowe, Vermont.

HOOD'8 Pills euro all I.'ver Ills, nillous-ses-

Jauhdlco. IndlEcsUon, Sick Headxhe.

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Amenta for tbe Republic of Hawaii.

Sans Souci

Seaside Resort.

Tho pleiiHantesl, quietest,
shadiest and most perfectly ap-

pointed seaside rosort on the
Islands. It is only four milos
from tho lionrt of tho city nnd
within easy reach of the trauicars.
which run every twenty minutes
or oftonor. liUg.n.tly furnished
dotnohed cottages or rooms are
btuinablu ou ousy terms. Tho

table is superior to that of any of
tho oity hotels and all tho modern
conveniences are provided.

Picnics and bathing parties can
obtain extra at'cnmmodations by
telephoning in advance.

The bathing facilities of Sans
Souci are miptror to those of any
plnco on tho bench. 8'J-t- f

C. LEHMANN,
TVAJU OH.

No. 117 Bethel st., betweuu King niul Hoto

Clothing jlatle to Order
l.V TUB LATUST STYLE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed for Good Fit.
Only Whitk Luiok Ksiployed.

Jlopnlrlii;? and Oniilng a .Sjicciallv.
220-t- f

fefTw-p.- . r,iuwii.iwi?-ii- ,i. a.,rr-.- ,

500

PANTALOONS
FROM $5.00 UP.

Suitings
To Burn!
and of the Finest.

PANTS
PANTS

PANTS
At tho samo Low Hatch ns usnnl.

A Big Lino of Now Goods iuat per
a. a. Australia.

DBESS SUITS A ?PECIALTY.

rIerchant Tailors,
Arlington Block, : : : : Hotel street

J. P. ROORiGUES.
Fort Street, opposlto Hnekfeld's.

I WILL

Make Yod

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,

FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nice Goods Just
Received. Cleaning nnd Ro- -

pairinc. 21G-t- f

J. M. DOWSETT
AQEISTT .FOE

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, 9,229,213.09. Iucomo, ?7,0C0,103.0S.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

2,700,870. Income, 1,859,000.

"Palatine Insurance Company, (U. S. "Branch), (Manches-
ter, England.

AswtH, S2,8.10,230.2; Iucomo, S?3,016,0S1.00,

jS" InsiueH Firht-clfth- Jloicantllo and Manufacturing Ilislis mid Dwelling l'io-Icr(- y

iu thu idiuve Companies on tho moht favarablo teriuB.

T-- Jm ZDo-rset- t-

213-t- f Mfuciiant Street.

Exclusive and Attractive

PAIR

received

AbsoU,

i sMJiroa
THE GRASS HOUSE

Bathing Resori
at waikiki.

Pine Pishing.
Freo Rods and Bait Furnished.

GET OFF THE TRAM ftT BISHOP'S SWITCH

To!opl.o 889. H, , EHS

CWUS 8l'RGCKr.U.

HONOLULU.

lrmiimvHBKiiwHHKMKsea, T.--
s TWJF MiJHIJU'JW1 VMUmPMBHIIHmHMMimHftlHHVWMHesiMN

O. IltWIN,

(Sbni'Bckeluo.
BAflfCErS.- -

San rmnclKo Agent Nevaka Bask or

Franc

BAN tfUNClSCO. .

L.xctHsor.

H. I.

Krascisco The Nevada of San
co.

os

I.osdos Tue Union of London,
Yoni: Aniirlcau Exclinnco National

Bank,

Wm.

Tun

oiuw
San Bank

Bank Ltd.
New

Chioaoo Merchants National Bank.
Pahih Cuiniitolr National irbicompt uo

Paris.
Br.m.iN Drcidncr Bunk.
Hosoko.no and Yokohama Hongkong &

BiiaiiKuai nanMnir corporation.
New ZFAt.ANDAMiAlsTiiAi.iA Dnnkof New

Zealand.
Victoiiiaamj Vancouku Bank of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking and Eicnange Business

Teinl and Ordinary Depolsts Hccihcd
Loans mado on Approved Security. Com.
tuerclnl and TraxddK Cieilltn leaned. Bills
of Kcliuii0 bought anil sold.
C01.I.EOTIO.SH 1'llOVlTl.T ACCOUNTED I'on.

P. 0. JONES. E. A. JOKES

The Havaiian

SAFE DEP&SST
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOH SAlE

A Few hhnrea of

Inln Siifjrnr Slock,
(liiwuilan SiiRar Co. Stock.

ALBO

flnwniinn Government mid 1st
iMorfpiKe Siiifiir Planta-

tion Bonds.
1ST For particulars ninly to

Tho Hawaiian Sate Deposit &
Investment Compnny,

OH Port Stroet ... tlonolaln

.Unt lilialin 1858

BISHIOP z Cc.
BANKERS.

Transact a Gem ral Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial nnd 'traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
ot the world.

Kpiii iy

MRS. BRENTNER.

AM

'

L. A.

H'AttiF

Importers direct from tho Fnctories

ASIERICA, MANILA, MEXICO, and

Tobacco nnd Cigars. Pipos'nnd
Smokers' Sundries. ......

ITS'" Jnst received a choico lot Smokers' niticles suitable for
Holiday presents.

White rotters' Cement .,

Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe

Paints and Oils.

Roche Harbor Lime,

G. C. Fine Flour,

May, Grain, and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Elo.

aisi.

Mrs. Brentner Completely Prostrated

Every Month with Nervous
,

Heart-fel- t Praise for the medicine

That Cured Her.

Thousands of women are totlay blessing
Paine' s Celery Compound for the great good it
has done them, and pcoics have written letters
similar to that of Mrs. Brentner.

San Jacinto, Cal.
Dear Sirs: I have buffered bevcrely with

nervous Eick headaches, with which I was
troubled every month. The pain bo severe
that it completely prostrated me and it
seemed to me that I should crazy. I had
tried all kinds of remedies without obtaining
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H0LL1STER & CO,

Cor. 1'ortniul Dlerclinnt St.

in

HAVANA

Of

of

of

Ji '',

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

&

Headache.

L. A.

was

go

Importers

Corrugated

any permanent relief until I used Paine' s Celery
Compound which COIliplCtCl' Clired I11C.
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J. M. BUCKNER.

'
The Medicine That

Hakes People Well!

Why suffer longer with liver and stomach
trouble? Paine' s Celery Compound will mako
you well. Read how it cured Mr. J. M.
Buclmer.

Kettle Falls, Wash., Dec. 9, 1S94.

Gentlemen: I have taken only two bottles
of Paine' s Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver and stomach troubles, and will be
frank in saying that I am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle and was so much
better that I abandoned its use for a
time, but my old stomach trouble made its ap-

pearance again. I procured another bottle in

September and after using that I felt well.

H0LL1STER DRUG Co.,
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands A.
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